
rrlsa Pvto Paxiiah is in the Goaet Artillery, the Balloon 
uuiXo Us states that the weather is cool and pleasant hut North 

;iina is too lar away* Good luck to you Percy, let us hear irora youaln

. Jyhncr.Ti Qpx, Johnson says, "I am still Douncing around on those 
Billy Goata« (motorcycles), chasing rattle snakes, and tangling up

plants* is stationed in the desert region—where the weather 
hot. Will be looking tor you to. visit us soon.

A^oCork^^ Cpi, MoCorkle has been promoted to Technical Corporal. He 
i j *o?klng hard tor another rating, as Technical Corporal he is working 
ino Technician. He is still in the SOth General Hospital at
F^Ohgh'^* Ore, We will he looking torward to .seeing you during your July

l^^^^idgera Now with the Army Air Foroe at Union University, Jackson, 
4?^* Brlcigers is determined that he will pass the tests and make a 

pilot. He 8 '
we are pulling tor you Ernest.

—** states that he is very busy now that he has Hying and 
to do. Good luck,

When'.tLQjaXgX Corporal Weaver is now stationed at Caaqp Slbert, Ala. 
thaie ^^0® him in May, he was in Chemical Warrare but was soon to be 
5, Oiiicers Training Bchool, Corporal, we will be Interested to

«at your next rank will be. Best of luck- to you.

Sgt. Pridgen is at Klrtland Field, Albuquerque, New Mexioo. 
Portum^ the picture folder, we sincerely hope that you have had an

«‘Unity to see the beautiful scenes therein portrayed. Let us hear from 
We also owe you thanks for the picture you sent us. You ere 

S very well.®itin

fger ____ Dureli Stancil aEM 3/C wrote us recently aboard the U. B. S.
litn* ”* Hne out was unable to give us niuch Iniormationi Smooth 
; Sailor.

^Diiiiri----  '■viriT-.pf... Winfree is in the Medical Corps assisting the doctors
^ operations and taking care 01 the sick and wounded. He is "way
5 desert"”—-das been there three months ana has been to town only

^vt Wlniree endoya the company 01 rattle snakes and llsards in 
^^ture 130 to 140 degrees.

Aviation Cadet Carl Horton is now at Peru, Indiana. He states
hou> begins at 4j00 a: and ends at 6:30 P; -i:«---- Hying three

tiia ri 4^® <ie.y----------—going to gjouna school. Cadet Horton says,
y*ng ig great business". Best 01 iucK to you, Carl.

Pvt. Morrison stater, tliat he has been adhering strictly 
lot, . rovTn'ne—the outstanding diversion being a fifteen day furlough
n with hie wi^e at Lawton, Oklac Pvt. Morrison is no® at

» Okia. We hope that you continue to receive each copy of our News.

Sgt. "Dick” Brown was last heard from in the vicinity 01 Tenn^ 
i “Aneuvera. Congratulations to your Artillery Unit. He states that
Di. ‘•me rv nn-l ♦ tma/So onv Artll I#»tv tiTliT In Tlnolee At highest grade of any Artillery unit in Uncle

®yo Sena us some more good news.


